INTRODUCTION
The locations of the southeastern Mexico, northern Guatemala, and Belize basins are shown in figure 1. Unconditional estimates by the USGS of oil and gas resources in these basins are given in table 1 and figures 2 and 3. Data supporting these estimates are supplied in table 2. ACKNOWLEDGEMENT The resource assessment for this report was prepared under the guidance of the Resource Appraisal Group of the Branch of Oil and Gas Resources. The geologic investigation leading to the assessment was conducted by James A. Peterson. o Reforma/Cantarell reservoirs are fractured in part by salt movement; apparently salt movement is necessary for effective reservoir fracturing.
o Production between Reforma and Cantarell is limited by a deep trough that places potential source rock below oil or gas generation levels. An uplifted structural block is, however, inferred in the area which is part of the exploration potential.
o North of Cantarell, production is limited by 1) loss of fracturing enhanced by salt movement, 2) loss of seal (Tertiary deltaic sands and shales derived from the south), and 3) possible flushing from the Yucatan high to Cretaceous and Jurassic outcrops on the sea floor.
o The unverified presence or absence of the Ixchel well north of Cantarell still clouds the assessment of the North Yucatan area. This assessment assumes the well does not exist.
o Guatemala appears to be located over a back-reef facies, which is not likely to contain major resources. Inferences of reef development, however, lend some low-probability encouragement. Recent discoveries in the area bear watching.
o An overthrust play in the Vera Cruz region is attractive but occurs at great depth.
o Oil occurrence and entrapment result from a combination of many factors, each of which has unique areal limits; therefore resources cannot reasonably be estimated by counting structures and assuming a percentage of discoveries.
o Principal plays in the area are:
a. Structures immediately northwest and southwest of Cantarell, including a possible horst block high in the syncline between Cantarell and Reforma b. Reforma step outs c. Possible reef area in Guatemala d. Thrust play in Vera Cruz e. Stratigraphic play seaward and against the escarpment f. Sediment troughs in offshore salt o Calculations of the volume of total sediments (320,000 mi^) include the large nonprospective Yucatan section.
